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;THE FINEST LOT OF CLOTHING
Eyershown in this city. ; . Remember ttiat we are the rulers in t3f Low

v.Aprils 1879. L. BEBWANGER & BR04 Pine Clothiers and Tailors:

'
a ,

"Wa'.Sfteamers to Portsmouth, a., and thence all Hail and Through' Gars, Enabling Quickf-- i

. est Possible "Erne to all Points South and Southwest. . -

NO DEAYAGE, NO COMMISSION, 10 HANDLING EXPENSE?, MINIMUM INSURANCE.
kark Goods plainiy via SeaLoard Air-Lin- e. Freight received at any hour of the day, and Through Bills of Lading issued at Sieamshln Wharves or offlees of the Line. For InformaUon as to Tariff, Schedules Ac., apply to either of the undenlgned.

K. 8. PINCIL South Western Agent, )
T. T. SMITH. Agent C. C. Railway, . . Charlotte N. C.

.f . Aprfl SO-rd-m. F. W. CLARK, General Freight Agent, J i r ;
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- Bishop Ames did not leave a dollar of his wealth
to any wllglous or charitable institution.

Irf the opinion of the "Philadelphia Chronide
Xfetqle'e great merit ia not bis, ;peafuty hi win-nin-g

ways.- - :

"TImm altitude of - Mr. Chandler's waistcoat ott
Batunlay-mu-st have been a spectacle for his tailor.

f)fqriertwli - ,jr siiii
ifimiM unknown lover, of truth says:' ' tfTliftinan

whesaakep the coffee, at a hotel Is never eeabj(
ne publfcj That's one reason whj AQne,ripfin
Mw(iai4ia.Qi.aUff.?4.: .toiwuwi
?iSoicin RoblnBon writes to the Tribune from Flori-

da that the negroes do aH th& work in that State.
One of the op pressed race ywas at work on Mr.
Robinson's door with' a crow-b- ar several years ago
when the old aboUUonlsf vaccinated him with buck
BhOt. .' 5t.H-- - i'' 1

The gay and festive soda-fou- nt

Now sizzles la the land,
And Deacon and good, Mrs. Jones

Around the counter stand.
The lady's gentle nectarine

Within the glass is nzein';
K-Th- e Deacon slyly winks and says

He'll take the same in hls'n." THr&mMti Enmtref.
tfi'i viirli-.- '.ii ),.,-,-t1
. Toledo Commercial: About all the satisfaction a
rich man derives after a life's etrnggle foriwealth
Is tke thought that he will have & costlg, tombstone
plaed over bis grave, at a time when a shingle,
witft his name marked in chalk on It, would satis-
fy him Just as welL

Parole walked up to Hanlan the, day after the
race, and, slapping him on the' back and laughtng
good-naturedl- y, said: "Bully for you, ol' boy 1 Tip
us yer flipper. That's the- - boss style o' racket, an'
don' yer lerglt it" 'And' hooking hisforeleg in
Hanlan's arm, he led him to an ale-hou- se and
they 'smiled" mutually, and then "set 'em up" for
the crowd. "There ain't nothin' mean about me,"
said Parole, "an' that's the kind of a hairpin I am."
And the racer and the oarsman, after renewed
congratulations on each other's success, separated
with a patriotic fellow-feelin- g that was touching to

THE FRESlDESrs YEtO,

The Adjournment Question-Pfoboh- le

Action on ' Appropriations'.''.'.

Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.- -

Washington, May 12. As it "was
Tiniversally expected this morning that

veto of the anti-milita- ry interference
bill would be sent in, but little curiosi
ty was exhibited at ejther end of the
capitol when it was fenown that1 ttie
document had. arrived. In due time
the message was read in the House and
,Ustene(lto with a due measure of re-
spect, Xt was tound, as had been an-
ticipated, to consist raairtly of a rehash
oftho arguments made in the fipeech
of Senator Edmunds, and winch

the
speech made by- - Senator HiUr on Satur-
day last Mr. Fernando Wood, as chair-
man of the committee on ways and
means,' put - in ' a Tesolutioni providing
for a sine die.adjoummenlk The date
had at first been fixed for the 29th inst,
but it was concluded to leave the date
blank, and let it be tilled np'by the com-
mittee on ways and means, to which
the resolution was referred, as circum-
stances gnav 'require; flhe i iiepnblicans
prbefaim this to be a new "menace to
the executive, and as indicating a pur-
pose to adjourn without passing the
appropriation - bUls. There are a num-
ber of democratic ? members wf both
houses who to-da-y openly expressed
themselves as in favor or adjourning
the yery instant the legislative, execu-
tive and judicial bill comes back with
the veto it is sure Lto meet But there
are others, equally as numerous, who
would oppose'any such 'course, and
these bejieve fthere, will be no loss of
partj ptestigtt oiHhat faccount. . Some
favor making another effort to frame
a bill which may' meet the. President's
approval,in viewof theremark contained
in the ooncluding sentence of his mes-
sage.- There ia talkr of holding another
caucus after the : veto message Is voted
on w. This afternoon,' when
Mr;' Deering m6ved to pass :he f4rmy
appropriation, ibill' under .the suspension
of the ruleajt fifteen Democrats (.voted
against the' niotion (which : was imme-
diately made by Mr.Knott) to adjourn.
This i was ..taken a4 an indication of
a break In the Democratic, ranks, but
tliis was not so. The Democrats, who
votedi Wlthhe Iiepublieans against ad-joilrn-ltfi

4did "SO 'sirnpiyJ ebe6adse ' they
preferred torvote,4owa the bill, at once.
It was noticed that ail the Greenback-er- s,

with, rthe exception of Mr. Ladd,
voted to pass the army! billunder sus-pennl- oil

of tl)e rules. ; Mr, Telton, of
Georgiavoted for the passage of the
bill, but through the remonstrances of
Mr. Alex. H. Stephens lie was induced
to change his veto.' It is too soon to
premise what will now.be done, any
more than that jthe? Senate will go on
and conclude the consideration of the
legislative bilLr ' There is some senti- -
ment among . the Democrats 1 against
passiug any aimyi bill whiles on the
other iana some of the memberof the
party assert that the army bill must be,

no matter what else is done. AsEassed, outlined in this correspond-
ence tJie probabilities are that under
any circumstances the . appropriations
will be passed, but in such shape that
no money can be used for the political
purposes of the Republican party with-
out a violation of law. Officials in close
connection with the President make
the assertion to-nig- ht that the adminis-
tration has assurances from a number
nf SoTjthfirn members sufficient to con- -
sUtdtoa lmajority witln the IPeftubU- -
cans tnat une appropriauous suau nut
be withheld. While it is undoubtedly
tmfl that from the beainninff of the
session certain Southern members h
expressed themselves ta this jeffect, it ia
hardlv likelv?that they fcave oommuni--
ated any assuranoes that they will

separate themselves rrom tneir party
associates,. .. ; ;'; : " :n"f

Who Bole the World!

HawkeyeJi

We have left Chicago and are whirl
ing along toward Burlington k I go out
into the dining car to eat I come
back, and lo! a family has rsquatted'1
iri my seat I am inclined to go mad,
aadi think indeed I do make a' pret- -
ty good start at it I jerk my overcoat
angrily awy irom tpe recumuem.
shoulders of the honest but not stylish
agriculturalist who has, made a mat-
tress of1t,tmd glare' savagely down at
a little bundle of .blue and. white bags
gage that those people have piled, upon
kit seat . And lo! while I glare, a tiny
dimpled' hand peeps out of the folds of
the blue cloak, with dainty nails, tinted
like a shell ; a flossy little halo of silky
nair, white lids closed over., the blue
eves, loner lashes that fringe the - white
lids ah! the baby is welcome to all the 1

seat Who can keep cross at the Dauyy
Poor, little t dot ; it will have to fight
for its privileges after awhile."

SUN

find the best assortment at the lowest prices at

ELIAS & COHEN'S.

which they can save money. Our stock ot Fancy

an! Staple

DRY GOODS! xl:
i now complete, among which mar be found a

f .ill supply of House Furnishing Goods, Sheeting
... ,., -- .;W tdlfl .ii(ftMit!t.' Wl ,Jwj

and Pillow Casings In Linen and Cotton, Linen

Table Damask In White, Slate, Bed and Yellow;

Napktas,p?o; afiHTOfeW

pets, B'ugs, Mattlnis Sfhs.

Out stock of Embroidery and Trimmings Is large,

and will be found very jm'afvf
WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY, B--

SET3, FANS, AND T1K3.

Ask to see our Ten Cents Linen Cambric Hand

kerchief and' $2 Sun tfrnbrellas. ou wuT
si;

them cheap, and eve: else in proportion.

Call and see us. pay you.

ELLIS A COHEN.

UKGK33 NICHOLS,B

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DKALKR IN

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE
FURNITURE !

BEDDING, AC BENHNG, Ac.
BEDDING, &C. BEDDING, AC

FURNITURE I

FUKNITURE I

A Full Line of

CHEAP BEDSTEADS !
CHEAP BEDSTEADS !

LOUNGES!
LOUNGES !

LOUNGES t
LOUNGES!

; ! u.
LOUNGES
LOUNGES 1

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS t
PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS I- -

IW COFFINS of all kinds on hand. .

- COFFINS of all kinds on band. ,

No. 5 Wkst Tradk Strkkt.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Ladles' and Gentlemen's Burial Robesa
line supply. f

iun:i
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E. U. ROGERS' WAREROOMS,

, . ..t I

NkXT TO I'OSTtWTICB, -
"

My Stopif ia very Lar and embraces a Full line of

- .- - - -
? , i

"
AMD - v

Mi 'i 4- -

OFFICE FURNITURE

I- -

All Goods rucked Free of Charge

re:il io i111113 4

Cambrics. Victoria LawnaiMiiira usliriar Strfnedl
Plaid and Plain Naln soote Piques and Tarletons.

we seep ue dok iuaaaancnea snirt, rrom 70c.

u5a41I&ifS

i j .loa&l ,od ts at. sis
j io.$uu ais '(juts ,

:1a

il8,i !M r ..:!- i

;!. t iiJ fc" Rial'! ! !iti3f

in Fancy Casslmeres. Youths' Suits..--, Ladles'
Serge and Goat Shoes, Newport Ties ana Sflppfrf,

We invite a careful Inspection of our stock, as
we are willing to . compara with any one in the
Kill.

Orders promptly filled. . .

. ''. '::
'

T. L. 8EIGLK it CQi 'i--

Opp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryen st , Charlotte, N, a
Mailt! j r . ... 1

MORE MORE

ATTRACTIONS,;;

5 CENT COUNTER

HAS BEEN REPLENISHED WITH AN ENTIRE

NEW STOCK,

MUCH MORE USEFUL AND ATTRACTIVE

. . i - : - i

THAN OUR FIRST ASSORTMENT.

EVERYBODY SHOULD CALL AT ONCE TO

SECURE GREAT .

BARGAINS.

-- ALSO A FULL LINE OF- -

D R Y G O OPS
CLOTHING.

SHOES OF ALL KINDS, HAT3, ACH

We are .offering GREAT. BARGAINS this

week, ail tarougn oureuure siocx. --, ., js .. -

H. MORRIS & BROS;

CLOOTINGi
.:.(;

3 W; KAUFMAN Oa r
lir.v

I
We have made the experiment of , purchasing a

stock so complete as (o Include the latest novelties
fa MenRr fouth's. Boy and Children's , j. . . ;
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beas . represeatad, and . in. prio teas Uuuv can tM
bought elaewfcereWe continue it aeU ,

DIVE ? FLSffmfWITS
Cheeper than any other house, as we did that past

taeyi&ra galned-th- e reputation of be?
fcffifaesi in the marke Vi m.

we present this season te the etftisuxaer a fine
line ef '.jixs i i ' v-.- "-
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BARGAINS.- '-
.i ;

Can be haa r. tjfMAN & Ca'S. rvff
" " -'- " "

Corner Tnde and Tryon Sts.,' .

April ltt Charlotte. N. a
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if
nea.rr-.in.t- h e:i,iasti.wo ; vearsje j&m
movement has been gradual,- - but more
rapid of late;,yeawi;.f)ut,oftthfi;rosse
suffering, hard times arid" humUatton
of the Southriifc$eotfity.6af8r-ther- e has
come a deal o quiet!80Und thmking.
The mass of the , people haye ipeier t
workor trying ito geti to i work? have
madesnot!,fojs?(,hate feared fjirtwi for
profits! tba&foj? politics; arid'mp
to new ideas such as free schools oet
ter agriculture and 1196 of free labor-h- ave

made wonderful, progress. We
haV heard little : froirfthem. 'A con-
siderable class, has, tken .tooJilaca;
and not a fewi to vams and idleness.
These have been notsyy ' and wna'' less
troublesome to their pSvq seasons than
to the North. The North knows the

just as the South know the
.North, througtr poiracspaTid partisan
newspapers. Few ti 'iither section
have anything else to gO by' The R-
esult is wild and wrongotions-'ot- r both
sides, rpr'aii that, I am.tToif tVrew
years'-residenc- e in Vireiriia?'e6nvihcea
that in 'the hi ?tory of the ' Country no
such progress inpublj sehtithent --has
been mude as in some of the 'Southern
States- - in the tiast ten 'years. - It has
been as rapid 'as1 1 human nature would
let it be." ; - '' "' ' '' '

'' lie thinks, a distinction may be made
between the condition of the1 Gulf
States and1 the more northerly South
ern States, but that What may be trntf 6f
rjuuuioua is-uu- u ue ul v irgiuii. xxe
adds:

" Heaps of blame have been1 wronai
fully spread over the whole Southwith
.most irritating effecflliaYe for.y ears
eeu.,ujis .piasterjing over or .aeseryeu

and undeserved i rebuke. It: is tir. sin
againstprogress ; it has put baek civili-zatio- fl

dbwn here: the'Korth; is full of
iu The nest thought of the
soucn is Deing more ana more ' reit in
every part It controls in local far
more than in,, general-acti- on. It is
working from thainside:. outward. At
hundred of points over untold souare
miles there are peace and prosperity,
and this areS is steadily .'increasing.
The sense Of things Js. more and more
seen and acted out ' The improvement
is at the core. The surface movement
or outward current, chiefly , political,
may De Daa enough, out there is a steady
strong' ground swell toward ' better
things, not obvious to any but to those
who go in the right1 spirit to "where it
is." it;;'

He finds,. that everywhere the great
middle class" Is coming to, the "front;
that in schools, like the iTniyersity of
North Carolina, once filled with rich
men's sons, there - Js now a iclasa Of
plainly dressed : young men vworklh
most earnestly, whose fathers.' are
struggling to keep them there; and that
the same maybe said of ;orae"oth
Virginia colleges, where' the boys live
almost as their fathers '4 id f when ''they
were with' ; Lee's scantily fed anles
The closing paragraphs of. Gen. Arm-
strong's letter are by no means the
least important part of itW far as it is
addressed. to the Northern,; mind,, In
these "he refers to the young colored
men1;; who , have aduatedt' front the
Hampton , ; school.! ; These , number, he
says, i some three hundred, most vof
whom are teaching mwidely 'scattered
places ; chiefly in Virginia . and North
Carolina. w'fhey report that' they 'are
appreciated- - by y; all t qjaaea i&i&?p&
po3ed, Andnyery, often encourage(ily
the whites.; Surely testimony pf this
kind and front , such sources, iri respect
to the condition of' the" South: iid ; the
goooLfeeling now existing between the
two races,' ought to J have ; its . weight
with those whose nartisanshin or aec
tlonal hlaahajiao, often-led-the- to as-
sert the contrary.? ii&i. a

. KingV ,MattntaiJ8Q-1880- . : i

Spartanburg (S,' C.Y Spartan. " !

It is time to be: thinking about the
centennial celebration of the battle of
King's: Mountain. This must be a na
tional;affair, ,The-:hatt- le field ia in
South- - Capoifaa. an4 it beoomea our
State to take the initiative;; in this
movementWe.araaure that ouriister
State, Horth CaroliBaj will second- - the
move, and we would suggest that Meck-
lenburg's celebrationrou the 20th inst,
would be a favorable opportunity for
an expression of opinion. South Caro-
lina is anxious for the celebration. Let
us begin in time, so that we may make
the occasion worthy' both of 1780 '.ani
I880f.fThe ; desceud4hts vof Campbell,
Cleaveland, Shelby, SevieriMcDowell,
Lacy,cHawthorn, HiU HambriteVWil-liamsonicleVmttQC- ks

bbBoyd,
and many other brave men y?ho storm- -'
ed the mountaifi' peakiwill-rall- y witlv
rejqicing the 7th of October,; 1S80.

fit' Waabb. Oor. iiOiiiavUlA-Court- er Journal tu-

Of late Cohklinar lias been acting more
like a cross child than a United States
Senator in his treatment of his fellow
Senators, both on the floor of the Senate
ana in uisjjeraonaii.mtercourso with
them A few days since he flagrantly
vioiateu ail Tuies or aecency m : the
pourse.of the idebate on the Kellogg
case, and his friends have been - Won-
dering, what has come, over the man.
The common explanation about - town
is given in a srory .regarding his aomosr
tic affairs, Which story Js made the more
Slausible by bis absence from the wed

daughter at - UUca a - short
time ago,- - .That th.e was; opposed to the
match' there : is- - not muon ; doubt and
that heand his wife have not been on
genial fi ootapniops , for - seyerat " years'
there is lesa doubt - In this ooimection
the gossips are busy with the gallantries
bestowed by him upon the . lady; who is
well known . both by her maiden name
and by that of : her husband, an ex-Se- n

ator. who does not reside with his wife
in this city. :

I Persons of sedentary habits, and 'overworked
And in Dr. Bull's Baltimore Fills a specific for want
of Appetite, Palpitation. Debility, Constipation and
many other ailments. At all druggists. Price 25c

goolis and gtattomtyg

JUST RECEIVED
' ' 'r'"AT

TIDDY'S
CITY BOOK STORE,

A well selected Stock of "

WRITING PAPER,
Including Note, Letter, Sermon, Legal and Fools
cap, which theyproposa to sell cheap for cash.

Also French Paper of every description, with Enl
velopes to match. -

Also Paper in boxes, to suit the most fastidious.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE OF NEW TOBX

1A standard treatise upon the laws of good society
n New York. .

Congress Tie Envelopes; a new lot Just received.

Edward Todd & Cc'a Celebrated

RUBBER PENS,
A Pen by some considered superior to a Gold Pen

TIDDY A BItO. are also agents for Emerson
Celebrated Rubber

HAND-STAMP- S,

and any orders given them will receive prompt at
tention. -

E. BUTTEBICK & CCS METROPOLITAN

FASHIONS
.... , t. - i

For May, 1879, Just received at , .

... TIDDY ABRCS,

CASH PAID FOR BAGS.

P. O. MAXWXLL. v. C T. WilHrHUW
. Auctioneer, .....

MAXWELL A HARRISOXrr
li...

AUCTION AND

COMMISSION

AUiRCHANTS,

Buy and sell on consignment all kinds of
,:i 4

MERCHANDISE AND COUNTRY PBODUCX;- - '.

wm give strict penonal .,; jj - .t f

i aUenttoo to an bostbess entrusted to Mr cam U.4

Foot doors above Charlotte HoteL J

;dec3'

? - - 'Just Printed and For Sale at the L .

i CjYEBOTTICJw 1

ICE! --ICE!
AT THE SAME OLD STAND,

Where I am prepared to furnish a superior Quality
to all who may want Ice. My cart will also make
dally deliveries at places ef business or private
residences. Orders given the driver, addressed to
me through P. 0. Box 153, or delivered to me tt
offloe on lot of Book. Island Factory, will receive
prompt attention.

Customers who begin with me will be supplied
the entire season at the following figures:

In QUfmititles less than 5 lbs., 2c. per lb.
" of 5 to 60 lbs., ltoxperlb.

' - ' of 50 ibs. and up, lc "
The above figures are the same at which Ice has

been sold for thetast twe eemons, when I had
competition; and ae I have unsurpassed faculties
to conduct the business on a legitimate principle,
consumers will consult their Interest by giving me
a trial. iIce for shipping In any quantity carefully packed
and forwarded with dispatch.

Thankful for your patronage In the past, I re-
spectfully ask a continuance of the same. j

J. T. ANTHONY.
May 2. ;

'TOP AT THE

BOTDEN HOUSE

Salisbury, N. C.

C. a Bbowh, Proprietor,'

' Late of the National Hotel, Balelgh.

C. 8. Brown, Jr., Chief Clerk; W. a Shelbura At
sistanL

4ee80 .,-..-

UNDEBTAKTNG

The undersigned Is now prepared to fill aU orders

for every class of Undertaking. Having on hand

full assortment of, .

COFFINS. CASKETS AND BURIAL CASES,

Both. Wood and Metallc ..'

, ; IJICW AS LOW; Ai JfXl A

Hearses Ifurnished' It desired.

, i y. f., ;i 'It, i

. , .
I- - '- t i I . -

FunMture of every DescriptkHi Repaired at aber.
' notiee. -

; W.M.WILHELM,

With X. G. Sogers, Trade Btreet,!&
June 2a- - .. - - -

"hMdquaWers
t ,rh" ? "A I

F0RJ

Bottled i Iigcr lBeiiiy
r f.,; t, ALE AND PORTER, , ,

Is comer Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

to any part of the city, tree of charge for $1.00 per

dozen.-- , J , --j: :'-'-'- " " J 1

F. C MUNZLER.

. AQ orders left at JohnYogers tailor shop will re--

celveirompt attenUon. '
- -

'mari

111 fTIOf!
LADIES.

We have this diy added to our stock aflsplendld

MneotBanttagftfitc 1 i'A ; it ;

PLAIN
AND

LACE EFFECTS.

. Also, an excellent lot of BL VCK GRENADINES,

frora 20c to $1.25; and a general Hite of new and
desirable Dress Goods at the moat reasonable

prices.

A Special lot of

BLACKXASHMERES

AND

ALPACCAS.

Dresj and Trimming Silks

Nd thlii--i tn HQ 31 W AND QLOYES.

: An early laapaetlon of the above ' wffl.be to your

Interest. . .,' . .

i GENTLEMEN,

? Jo& wlSJlndlpurt stock of SPRING AND SUM- -

MER' CLOTHING the most "complete . in the mar

ket, at our well-know- n andxrpularjow prices. S3
;' W1TTK0WSKY ft BARUCH. '


